
shouts for Bates, Breckimidge and Douglas. We noticed
in the crowd Messrs. Steinman, Leman and Shaeffer, of
your city, and they will bear testimony to the absurdity
of Black Republicanism-having any sympathy in

Judge Bates could not be prevailed upon to speak at the
1‘ Ratification .Meeting," but the Black Republicans say
they.willhaVe him out yet.

When Mr.Lincoln received the news of his nomination,
he was playing ball with some boys—he told -them to go
ahead with thegame, he would soon be back, that be had
"a little woman up town whom he bad to Inform of his
good luck."

Meetings have been held in many of the seceding States
=in, come, the seceders were sustained and in others
denounced. Inthe first Congressional district of Arkansas,
Col. J. C.madman was renominated for Congiess by the
Convention, and the Convention endorsed the course of
the South in the Charleston Convention, and. appointed
Col. N. B. Burrows and Col. Derosy Caroll delegates; and
Hon. T. C. Hindmanand Col.Bart. Pearce alternates to the
Baltimore Convention, toassemble on the 18th of June

Ata meeting In Jeffersoncity in this State, the delegates
from that district who voted against Judge Douglas, were
sustained. The followingresolutions were adopted:

Resolved, That we approve and justify the position as-
sumed by our delegate,C. J. Corwin and all others who
Co-operated with him in the Charleston Convention; andthat they have our most hearty thanks for their strict ad-herence to their instructions—the platform of our partyin Missouriand the Constitution of the United States.Resolved, That we are opposed to the principles of squat-ter sovereignty, and adhere to the doctrine that the Terri-tories are the common propel ty of the several States
composing the Union, and that every citizen of the UnitedStates is equally entitled to the protection of his person
and property therein, whether it be slave property or anyother property.

At a meeting of the Democracy of Boone and Benton
counties, Ky., the following resolution was adopted

Resolved, That a healthy State pride, as well as a justappreciation of their talents, and fitness for the position,leads us to prefer for the Presidency, one or the other ofthose two noble sons of our own State, Hon. James Guth-
rie, or -John C. 13reekinridge; nevertheless, should ourfriends in theconvention consider that the interests of the
party and the country would be the better subserved bythenomination of some other, wo will cordially supportHon. Daniel S. Dickinson, Joseph Lane, Caleb Cushing, It.M. T. Hunter, or any other sound National Democratwhom they may select.

At a'- ineeting of the Democracy of Mobile, Ala., the
seceders froM the Charleston Convention were sustained.
Delegates were appointed to the Convention to be held on
the 11thof June. A similar meeting was held In Mont-
gomery on the same night, with the same result. Similar
meetings were held in Louisiana and other seceding States.

The Black Republicans of this State have selected an
electoral ticket. It will not get over 10,000 out of the
150,000 votes which Missouri will poll next November.

Francis A. Hoffman, the Black Republican nominee for
Lieut. Governor in Illinois, declines the nomination.

Itis expected by the Black Republicans, that the Ameri-
can vote will be cast for Mr. Lincoln. We cannot see how
a consistent " American " can vote with a party who
acknowledges the " German element" supremo. Itis very
evident that the Republicans had to knock under to this
"German element "—an " element " the "Americans"
have time and again voted against at the polls. Itcannot
be denied that the Germane dictated the candidate. Read
the candid confession of the Black Republican organ of
thin State—the Missouri Democrat:
"It may not be amiss to indicate the cause of Mr. Bates'defeat before the Convention. The threatened revolt ofthe Germans in the event of his nomination was theprimarybause. The influence of Henry S. Lane, of Indi-ana, who Is the Republican candidate for Governor in thatState, was the secondary cause. For obvious reasons werestrict ()timelyes to the barest mention of the two facts."
Can the Pennsylvania "Americans" vote the Black Re-

publican ticket after this candid admission? The "Ameri-
cans" hereabouts, and throughout the whole North-West,repudiate the ticket. They think it humiliating and
trackling.to the foreign vote, which " Americans " have
heretofore opposed, and their vote will toll against Lincoln
and Hamlin in November next. They have thrown aside
good men—Men of prominence and ability—for a man like
Lincoln, simply because he was likely to unite the German
vote. Hadany one two years ago intimated such a thing,
there is nota Republican in the. Gaited States who would
not have spit in his face. Abe Lincoln, a third rate' law-
yer and $2OO orator, without tact, talent or ordinary
discernment, is nominated for the highest office in the
world. The era of Col. Pluck is not passed, and the day
of humbugs has not gone by. We are astonished, and
Abe must have been confounded when he heard of it.

Alas! poor Seward ! the pride and glory of the Republi-
can party. The master-spirit, by which this piebald associa-
tion of odd and ends and worn-out elements of old political
organizations was spoken into existence, is immolated to
make place for Abraham Lincoln, of Illinois. Seward, the
foremost,Republican in all the land, the man who has fur-nished brains, and given shape to the impulses of the
party, the only man, his admirers say, who ran carry the
Empire State of New York, is set aside for Abraham
Lincoln, and why? The astute delegates of this ChicagoConvention want to revolutionize Illinois, and are guilty
of the absurd fully of throwing away the thirty-five
electoral votes of New York, in the hopeless effort of tryingto catch the eleven votes of a State that never falteredfrom voting for a Democratic President, and never will.Cameron, with the twenty-seven votes of Pennsylvania,and Wade, with the twenty-three votes of Ohio, wereoffered the Convention for Its acceptance, but neither ofthem would do. Illinois was the stake, and for Illinoisthis sage assemblage was ready to peril everything andsacrifice everything. The "mountain labored, and hasbrought forth a mouse!"- _

Breekinridge stock is daily going up,and It Is the generalImpression that if ho is nominated theparty will unite uponhim. Pennsylvania has a duty toperform in the BaltimoreConvention, and if she does it well, John 0. Breekinridgewill be the nest President of the United States.
OLD GUARD

TREATY REJECTED.—The U. S. Senate, on
Thursday last, rejected, by a large vote, the
Mexican treaty negotiated with the Juarez
Government

GEN. FOSTER IN WARRINGTON.-HOll. Henry
D. Foster, the Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor.of Pennsylvania, is now in Washington.
A dispatch to oue of the Philadelphia papers
says he is making strong appeals to the South-
ern Senators in favor of a change in the
present tariff, and has strong hopes of the
success of the bill recently passed by the
House, with some unimportant modifications:

I63-During the conflagration of Canton
caused by the bombardment of the British,the extensive medical warehouse of our coun-tryman Dr. J. C. AYER of Lowell, (the depotof his Cherry. Pectoral and Cathartic Pills, forChina,) was totally destroyed. He now
makes a demand upon our government forindemnity for the loss of his property, andhence will grow another nut to crack with
our elderlbrother Johnny. Stick to it,Doctor;and if our Government maintains our rightswherever your Pills are sold, we shall only be
unprotected on tracts that are very barren.—Reformer, Trenton, N. J.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Air Sufferers withDiseases of theder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, &c.. read theadvertisment In another column, headed '•

Genuine Preparation." nov 23 ly 45

Sar Sheriffalty.--We are authorized toannounce Gen. MICHAEL R. WITWER, (City,) as a can-didate for Sheriff, subject to the decision of the People'sCounty Convention. (mar 20 td 10
Air. 5000 Agents Wanted.--To sell 4

new in vent ions. Agents have made over $25 000 on one,—better than'all other similar agencies. Send four stampsand get 80 pages particulars, gratis.
EPHRAIM BROWN,

Lowell, Mass.may 223m* 19]

"KirPurify the Blood.
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX BITTERS.FREE PROM ALL MINERAL POISONs.In cases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurvy, or Eruptions of theSkin, the operation of the Life Medicines is trulyastonish-ing, tten removing, in a few days, every vestige of theseloathsom diseases, by their purifying effects on the blood.Bilious Fevers, Fever and Aguo, Dyspepsia, Dropsy. Piles;and in short, matt all diseases, soon yield to their cura-tive properties. No family should be without them, as bytheir timely use much suffering and expense may be saved.Preparedby WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, 31. D., New York,and for sale by all Druggists. Nov 8 ly 43
463-Equality to All! Uniformity ofPrice! A newfeature of Business: Every one his own Salesman. Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having thelargest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing inPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti.toted every one his own Salesman, by having marked infigures, on each article, the very lowest price it can besold for, sothey cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.The goods are all well sponged and pispared and greatpains taken with the making, as that all can buy withtheYell assurance of getting a good article at the very lowestprice.
Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 604fob 261y-6 JONES & CO.
Alir Watches and Jewelry.

REMOVAL.GEORGE C. ALLEN, inbusiness in Wallotreet, for thepast TWENTY-TWO YEARS, has removed to No. 415 BROAD-WAY, one door below Canal street, where he has justopened anewstock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-tirely new and beautiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-TED WARE.
He is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watchesand Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-turers in Europe.
Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner bythefinest London and Geneva workmen.GEORGE 0. 'ALLEN, Importer of Watches and Jewelryand manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and SilverWare, WholesaleandRetail, 415 Broadway, one door belowBanal street, New York. - [nov 30 ly 46
'sap. Mothersl--The attention of mothersIscalled to Dr. EATON'S INFANTILE CultblAL, which ishighly recommended for all complaintsattending Teething,such as Dysentery, Colic, Croup, &c._
BLOOD FOOD.—This medicine, being, as its name sug-gests, "Bboon Foos," and a scientific discovery entirelydiffering from all patent medicines, is well worthy theattention of all who are suffering from impurity or defi-ciency 'of blood. It it prepared by Dr. C. P. BRONSON,author _of several works ou Elccution, Physiology, Science,&c.,and is highly recommended by the numerous certificatesof these who have availed themselves of its virtues.Crrtraur a DUPONT, New York, are the General Agentsfor both—Lawrence. Mass., Sentinel.
For sale at the Patent Medicine Store of KAUFFMAN &CO., No. 1 East Orangestreet, Lancaster,
Air. See advertisement. [may 22 1m 10

/kip HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT I3UCIIU,
HEIMBOLD'S EXTRACT BLUM,

TUE GREATDIURETIC
TH

HELMBOLD'B EXTRACTBUCHU,
E GREATDIURETIC.

THE GREAT DIURETIC.HELMBOLD'S,EXTRACT BUCHU.
THE GREATDIURETIC.And a Positive and Specific Remedy for Diseases of theBladder, Kidneye,Gavel, Dropsy,

Organic Weaknese
_ And all Disowns of the Urinary Organs..Bee Adisrtisement in Another column. Cut it out, and!endfor the Medicineat once.

BEWARE O.F COUNTARFEITIE • • •

Air The Housekeeper's Friend.—Spaid..
ing's prepared- Glue.—Small conveniences for general
family use are often of more value than what are called
"great inventions." It is estimated that in the United
States thereare at least five millions of households, in all
of which the annoyance of squeaking, rickety chairs,sofas, tables, etc., is constantly experienced,and so long as
furniture is in this condition there is always danger of.a" smash.up." The experience -of the city housekeeper,with hlay-day before her eyes, will readily suggest the
value and converdenc of really trustworthy prepared glue,
that can be instantly brought in requisition where repairs
to furnitureand other household wares are needfaL The
want of such an article is as constant and universal as the
family, and hitherto it has been a want nnenpplied. This,however, can be truly said no longer. Spalding's Pre-
pared Glueseems tu be all that has been desired in this
direction. It is kept soluble by chemicals, retains its
strength and tenacity, is convenient and always "up to
the sticking point," Is put in a bottle with. a brush, and
sold at twenty-five cents. No housekeeper in the city or
country can well afford to be without a bottle of Spald-
ing's Prepared Glue. It is the thing fee the library
and schools, where books are constantly in need of repair.
—Flom the Christian Advocate &Journal, New York, Aug.
4th, '59. [may 221 m 19

Alit-Mexican Mustang Liniment.
Intrinsic virtue alone could Insure the success which

this article has attained. For Rheumatism, Salt Rheum',
Burns, Bruises, Stiff Joints, or Golds, Sprain, Pole Evil,
and Swellingsupon Horses, it has no equal. No person
will be without it who has once tested its value. "And
with reference to the general estimation of the Mustang
Liniment, I can cheerfully my that no article ever per-
formed so many cures in our neighborhood as this. L. W.
SMITH, Ridgefield, ann." S. Duren, Egg, Hyde Park,
Vi., writes, "that the. horse was considered worthless,
(his case was spavin,) but since the free use of the Mus-
tang Liniment I have mid him for $l5O. Your Liniment
is doing wonders up here." Such testimony is reaching
usevery day. The half is not told. Every family should
have It. Beware of imitations. The genuine Mustang is
sold by all respectable dealers throughoutthe world.

BARNES & PARK,
June 5 lm 21] Proprietors, New York.

The Blacksmith's Sign & the Dyer's Tree

'Twas just the last election night,
The polls were closed, the stare were bright,
As going home I met Tom Blight,

A jovial fellow;
He seemed tokneel, but was not tight,

Just something mellow.
To be concealed from public glare
We left thecrowd at Centre Square,
And through the first back thoroughfare

We made a sally,
Down towards Prince Street in the ralr,

Down Steinman'a alley.
And as we homeward did incline
We took the near cut through to Vine,
Just as the fleeting hour of nine

Wee passing o'er us,
And turningoast, the blacksmith's sign

Stood right before us.
Surmising what it might presage,
We stopped to view the stalwart sage,
As Vulcan's mirrorfoamed with rage

And blustering clamor,
And seemed in conflict to engage

With brandished hammer.
He stroked his beard with graceful air,
He told his tale correct and square,
And turning to your humble pair,

Tom Blight and me,
Saying, friends have I been dealt with fair

By that there tree ?

[THE TREE ]
Possession's rights I duly claim,
When you had neither form nor name,
E'er you into existence came,

Ihad possession,
And now, sir, how can you, fa...shame

Say that's aggresSion
[THE 81051.]

Through every blast and breeze that blew,
Through noon-day sun and nightly dew,
You sprung and sprouteff, waxed and grew

Past comprehension,
And hide menow from public view,

Through base extension.
[THE TREE.]

We oft' times saw the sledges swinging,
We oft' times heard theanvil ringing,
And mirthfulVulcan proudly singing

Hismirthful strains,
E'er he to your coat-tall was hanging, ,

Expecting gains.
For shoeing neat he has few matches,
He's skilled in ringbone, bolts and scratches,
To drive lockjaw from cribs and cratches,

It failed him never,
And unsurpassed at splints and swatches

He stands forever.
The horse be shoes is still the beater,
Be it trotter, teamster, carriage or plater;
He'll speed the scrub toa first-rater,

Two twenty-five,
Hismerit, sir, needs no repeater,

He's still alive.
[THE stem.]Friend, ifmy word would wisdom teach you,

To stand one side I would beseech you,
Ifyou do not, may justicereach you

In legal form,
Or cold November's breezes bleach you

With rustling storm.
You were not for my grief intended,
Therefore I am the less offended,
Butalways when I condescended

To speak you mild,
Your pointsand quirts you so defended

You see me wild.
[TEE TREE.]

Well, well, to banish wrath's alarms,
When summer's sun the hillside warms
I'll stretch my legs and raise my arms

Above your height,
Then those who wish to view your charms

May see you right.
So now, my friend, let's drop this matter
And drown our woes in wine or water;
Let's hush this nasty midnight spatter

And base dispute—
We but give room for fools to clatter

Who should be mute.
Though each at first seemed somewhat fired,
Peace seemed to be what both desired—
Soon as they were by love inspired,

Myself and Blight
Shook hands with both and both retired

And bade good night,
And left them at Mr. JAMES PEOPLES' Shop Door inWest Vine street, in the City of Lancaster, Pa., where he
still continues to carry on his business in his old superior
style of HORSE SHOEING. [tone 5 It 21

MARRIAGES.

On the 27th ult.. by Rev J. J. Strine, J. M. Friday, of
Mountville. to M. E. Stauffer, of Silver Spring, Went Hemp.field township.

On thi3 29th ult., by the same, Christian S. Zercher toHannah Bachman, both of Pequca twp.
Onthe 29th ult., by the Rev. J. W. Hoffmeier, John

Bennet to Kate Heller, both of Columbia.
At the M. E. Parsonage. on Thursday last, by Rev.,.Wil-

'ism B. Elliott. John McGlnness, formerly of Baltimore,to Sarah C. Wilhelm, of this city.
At the same time and place, by the same, John Hull. to

Sarah A. Hines, all of this city.

DEATHS

On the Ist inst., in this city, Stephen Stanton, aged 65
years.

Onthe 2d inst., in this city, Jacob Raub, aged 33 years.
On Saturday last, in this city, Major Frederick Dern,aged 53 years.
In this city, on Tuesday last, Mrs. Sybilla CatharineBenedict, aged 84 years. 10 months and 2.5 days.
On the 27th ult., in this city, Margaret Kugh, aged 45

years and 4 months.

THE MARKETS
City Household Market

LANCASTER, JURe 2.
Butter was abundant at prices ranging from 12% to 16e

—l4c. being the most usual rate; Eggs were scarce at 13®14c.; Spring Chickens 28®37%:. Vt pair; Potatoes abund•
ant at 40®45c.11bushel ; Currants and Gooseberries 7 @Sc.

quart; Strawberries 20®25c.? quart; Green Peas 25®37c. 11 half peck.
There were two or three lots of Shad from Shenk's andNeal's fisheries on the Susquehanna and also some fromthe Bay. Prices ranged from s2o@2s'f hundred and50©75c. per pair. A quantity of Herring from the Dela-ware river, insalt, sold at $1.12 TEI hundred and lac.

dozen.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Dlarket.
Corrected weekly by J. R. Brrusa& BRO., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, North Queen street.
LANCASTER, June 4.

.$5.50
5.75
1.35
1.25

Flour, Superfine, ? bbl
Extra

White Wheat, 'pbushelRed " "

Corn, old
new "

Oats
Rye
Cioverseed
Whiskey, in hhds

" in bble..

Philadelphia Market
PIIILADELPITIL, 7000 2.In the flour market there is firmer feeling, and moreinquiry both for shipment and home consumption, Balesof 1100 bble. Extra at $5.75, the sales to the trade rangefrom our lowest figure up to$7.60 for common and fancybrands, the receipts are quite light. Rye flour and Corn-

meal are quiet. We quote theformer at $4@54.1234, andthe latter at $5.373. Lq bbl.

• New York Market.
Now Yoax, June 2.Flour is.heavy with sales of 9000 bbls. at $5.20@5.27

for State, and $5 80@6 for Ohio; Southern is quiet andunchanged. Wheat is firm with sales of 20,000 bus: at$1.50@1.65 for white, and $1.28g1.29for Mllwaukle Club.Cormhas a declining tendency with sales of 65,000 bus. at60©63c. for mixed.

Baltimore Market
BALTIMORE, June 2.Flour is quiet and firmer; Wheat is firmer at 136@154

for red and 1506)165 for white. Corn Is quiet but steady.

N()TICE .--All persons are warnedagainst trusting my Wife, Harriet Stroman, as I Willpay no debts of hercontracting from this date.
June 5 3t 21] WILLIAM A. STROMAN.

ELECTION.--An Election for Presidentand Managers of the Lancaster Gas Company will beheld at their office,on Monday, the 11th day of June, from10 o'clock A. it, to 3 P. 31. GEO. K. REED,june 6 It 21] Treasurer.
12LECTION.--An Election for President124 and Managers of the Lancaster Gas Company, will beheld at their office, on MONDAY, the 'ffith day of JUNE,from 10 o'clock, A. M., to 3 o'clock, P. M.jane5 It 21j :GEO. K. REED, Tre7asorer.

BRIGADE INSPECTOR'S OFFICE,
2d Brigade, 3d Division, P. M.CIRDER..-At the annual inspection of1.../ the Washington Riflea, an organized and uniformedCompany, belonging to said Brigade, whichby proper andlegal notice thereof, was ordered to be held on Saturday,the 26th inst., having found a deficient number in saidCompany that is to say; less than thirty-two non-comtrils-stoned officers and privates, and no 'probable reason beinggiven to lead me to believe that the said Company willhave the requisite number present at the mind annual in-spection, the same is by these orders, in compliance withthe acts of Assembly in ouch case made and provided, de.dared disbanded. BENJ. F. COX.Brigade Inspector, 2d Brigade, 3d Division,To the Officers and Members of the Washingtonßifles.Jane 5 It21

A.LECTURE FOR THE:BENEFIT OFST. PAUL'S M. E. CHURCH will .byREV. GOLDSMITH D. OAEROW, Pastor of beTrinitydelivered.M. E.Church, Philadelphia, late Superintendent of 1111111110118 forthe M. E. Church in South America, on TUESDAYEVENING, JUNE 5, 1860, in the Duke street M. E.Church, Lancaeter.
Somrsor-=" City and CountryLife in Spanish 'America."Murk willbe furnished by the efficientChoirof theChurch. •
Tickets only 16 cents.- For sale at the door on theevening of theLecture.
Exercises tocommenceat 8 o'clock.Thefriends of Church extenidon areaffectionately urgedto patomsizetliliiLecture. -.-- -OUnkk U

AUDITOR'S REPORT.---We, the un-
dersigned Auditors to examine and adjust the ac-

counts of the "Northern Mutual Insurance Company of
Lancaster County,"as by the act of incorporation of said
Company, is provided, do report that we have examined
the accounts for the year preceding the first day of May,
1860, and Sod the same as follows, to wit:
Policies issued as per last

Report, May Ist, 1859.. ..... $2,529,789 00
Increase from May Ist, 1859,

to May 1, 1860 206,923 00 $2,736,712 00

Premium Notes filed as per
Reprt, May 1, 1859... ..... $ 110,765 19

Increase from May 1, 1859, to
May 1, 1860 9,131 95 $119,897 15

Credit Funds of the Company, viz:
Balance in hands of Treasurer, May 1, 1859 $ 5 76
Received per cantege money on Premium Notes

... 280 87
" Fire Tax 6 91

• $293 54
Dr. for Expensesand Fire look paid, to wit:

Auditors' fees for the year 1859 $3 00
A. Hacker and 800. Becker, holding election 1 00
3. Bear's Sons, printing Policies and Notes... 12 50

do publishing Report and Elec•
tion Notice 3 75

Lancaster Union, do do do 3 76
do Intelligencer, do do 3 75
do Examiner, do do do 375

Lebanon Advertiser, do do do 375
do Courier, do do do 376
do Democrat, do do do 375
do Wahre Democrat, do do 375

Printing Election Shia VI 25
Blank Day Book 1 87
Postage on Policies 4 14
Geo. 11. Shober, (ex-President) Signing Poli-

cies 100
Adam Kontgmacher, (President) do 1 00
Directors' Fees 34 25

$9O 01
Peter Zimmerman, of Cornwall township,

Lebanon county, February 4th. 1860, par-
tial loss on Dwelling House and Contents 15 06 $lO5 07

Balance In Treasury, May 1, 1860 $lBB 47
The Tax already paid nn Notes subject to Fire losses un.

paid is nor included in this Report.
Witness our hands, May 15th, 1860.

JONAS LABER,
E. BURKHOLDER,
EZRA BUCHER,

kiln 5 2t 21] Auditors.

THE SONG OF THE CITY
DAISIES versus DUST.

BY THE BARD OF TOWER Heim

The country Isfair, nature's beauties are there,
In blossoms and sweet scented flowers ;

The fields, clad In green, fullof promiseare seen,
And birds sweetly sing in their bowers.

These blessings of God on the sons of the sod,
Their hearts have attuned to Hispraises;

But while they rejoice in harmonious voice,
We sigh, in the duet, for the daisies.

There's life in the breeze that has trafflck'd with trees
Dispensing their balms on the mountains :

There's health In theale, which is Adam's beet pale,
And flows from the cool, mossy fountains.

The country, alone, gives the system a tone—
The invalid much it amazes—

Then pock up your things, take the cars for your wings,
And fly from the dust to the daisies.

Let husbands and wives, ifthey value their lives,
Pack up, and be off for the season :

I write for their good, be it well understood,
In rhymes which are ringing with reason.

It really is sweet, in a cozy retreat, -
To laugh at the sun when it blazes;

And better, I trust, than the breathing of dust,
Is snuffingthe sir o'er thedaisies.

The husbands will all, at the great Tower Hall
Procure, at a bargain, their raiment;

Then each of them all on his lady can call
For love. and succeed as a claimant.

So proud she will feel, to her lord she'll reveal
Her feelings in all of their phases;

If not, 'twould be justifbe " kicked up a dust,"
Though dust he had left for the daisies.

My wife, standing near, with her lips to my ear,
Says, "'Hardie,' whileothers you're teaching,

Remember, I pray, what the moralists say,
That practice is better than preaching."

" We'll leave for awhile!" she exclaims with a smile,
While on me she lovingly gazes.

We will, I reply : ere a week passes by,
Your two lips shall bloom 'mid the daisies.

NOTE—A completeand well assorted stock of Spring
and Summer Clothing now on hand. unsurpaised in style
and workmanship, to which the attention of wholesale
and retail buyers is Invitedat

TOWER BALL, 518 MARKET Street, Philadelphia.
BENNETT A CO.

DIAMOND POINTED INDIA RUBBER
PENS, warranted topossess all the durability of the

Gold Pen, combined with the elasticity of the Quill.
At J. M. WESTHAEFFEIVS,

No. 44 North Queen street, corner of Orange.
tf 19

WANTED.--Clerks, tocall and examine
the DIAMOND POINTED INDIA RUBBER PEN,warranted for elasticity and durability, at

.1. M. WESTHAEFFER'B,
N0.44 North Queen street, Cornerof Orange.

tf 19

NO HUMBUG -.THE INDIA RUBBER.
PEN possesses the elasticity of the quill and the

durability of the Diamond Pointed Gold Pen.
J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S,

No. 44 North Queen street, corner of Orange.
tf 19

SECOND-HAND 800K.5.--For sale very
cheap, a large lot of Second-Hand Book., embracing

many valuable and interesting works in Science, History,
Biography, Poetry, Fiction, and general hand books. Call
and examine at DUNCAN & STONER'S,

may 15 tf 1R Centre Square.

DRS. WAYLAN & SWENTZEL CON-
Uncle to practice Dentistry at their Office, 60% North

Queen street, half square from the P. H. H. Depot, Lan-
motor, Pa. [apr 17 tf 14

WATER RENTS.--The Duplicate for
the Water Rent of 1860 is now in the hands of the

undersigned. On all rents paid promptly an abatement of 5
per cent. will be allowed.

ap 10 tt 11]
HENRY C. WENTZ,

City Treasurer and Receiver

NOTICE.--The patrons of the late firm
of J. & D. REESE, of "REESE'S CITY HOTEL,"

are hereby informed that the business of the HOTEL,
LIVERY STABLE, etl., will be continued in all their
branches as heretofore, by the undersigned, the surviving
partner of the firm, assisted by 111RAM KENDIGI.—Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed upon the late
firm, a continuance of the same is respectfully solicited.

may 15 In 18] J. REESE.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE-BUILDERS.--
Sealed Proposalsfor buildinga 'BRIDGE across Pequea

creek, at or near Benjamin Flemish's Mill, between Martic
and Pequea townships, will be received at the Commis-missioner's Office, at Lancaster, until 2 o'clock, P. M.,onMONDAY, the 18th of JUNE next.

Also, for a BRIDGE across Chiques creek at or nearBnavely's Mill, between Raphoand Penn townships.
Also, for a BRIDGE across Coca!leo creek at or nearGraver's Mill, is Ephrata township.
The plans and specifications can be seenat said office atany time previous to the letting.

DANIEL GOOD,
JOSEPH BOYERS, I Commissioners
LEVI S. HEIST.

CI TILL ARE AD!
DOUGLAS d SHERWOOD'S

New Skirt, the " BELLE OP THE SOUTH," the most per-
fect and beautiful skirt ever produced; made without
clasps, and warranted not toget out of order.

IN 8, 11, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40 AND 60 1100PB.
Every Lady is requested to examine them before pnrchas

ing other makee.
Aar Wholesale dealers supplied by

DOUGLAS It SHERWOOD,51, 53 and 55 White street, New York.
3m 10

I:IA.GER & BROTHERS
OFFER FOR SALE

A FULL LINE OF
DRESS SILKS—FANCY AND BLACK,French Lawns and Organdies,

Berege and Lawn Robes, small Flounced,
Travelling Dress Goode,

French Lace Points,
Bournous, Mantillas,

Spring Shawls,
Cloth and Silk Dusters.my 15 tf 18]

MAT TING AND 'CARPETS•HAGER dl BROTHERSHAVE NOW OPEN A SUPERIOR LOT OFCOCOA MATTING—WHITE AND CHECK,ALSO,
VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS;INGRAIN AND VENITIAN CARPETS.

HEMP,-RAG, AND LIST CARPETS.ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SHEET OIL CLOTHS,which will be sold at lowest prices. [may 15 tf 18
TATOOD.—lllekory,Oak and Pine Woodof the beet quatity, for sale by •

GEORGE CALDER & CO.,Office East Orange street, 2d door from Mrth Queen, anat Omen Landing on theConestoga. Ijo 20 tffid

FISHING TACKLE.
Rods, Limerick' and Kirby Hooka, Net-Twine, SeaGrass, Cotton and Linen Lines, Floats, Snoods,&c.For-sale at THOMAS ELLHAKER'SDrug & Chemical Store, opposite' Cross Keye Hotel, W.King street, Lancaster. [may 17 tf 18

FIIRNITIIRE OP AGYBRY DESORIP.
tiOrt warranted u good as the best, and cheaper thanthe cheapest—at KEroa&ml, NOM/ QUI= STRUT, op-posite Shank's National House, Lancaster.N. B. To any one purchasing $5O worth before the Scotof November next, 10 per out. will be allowed for Cash.arm 81 tlBB

FMICR SALM Certificate orI,Boh/dereblirfosale or female) In the Coateerille Nearinary: iliNulreof the :War 841,to.rof ristellipuese
u Aga

/-1AlIDITOWS NOTICE.--THE UNDER-
signed auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of

Lancaster County, todistribute the balance of the account
of Jane Pennington, Admlnistratrix of Elias Pennington,
late of Fulton township, Lancaster county, exhibited in
the Register's Office on the 22d of February, 1860, will sit
for the purpose of his appointment in the Library Room,
in the Court.House, in the Cityof Lancaster, on TUESDAY,
the 12thJUNE next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., wnen and where
all parties interested are requelted to attend.

may 15 4t 18] JAMES L. REYNOLDS.
[Examiner copy.]

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--THE UNDER-
signed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of

Lancaster County, to distribute the balance of the account
of Thomas Grubb, Trustee appointed to sell the real estate
of Elias Pennington, late of Fulton township, Lancaster
county, deceased, will meet all parties interested In the
Library Room, in the Court House, in the City of Lancas-
ter, on TUESDAY, the 12th of JUNE next, at 2 o'clock, P.
M., and will then and there make the distribution of said
balance among the parties legally entitled thereto.

may 15 4t 18) JAMES L. REYNOLDS.
(Examiner copy.)

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN—-
ED ESTATES.--The Accountsof thefollowing named

Estates have been exhibited and filed in the ,Oftice of the
Prothonotary of the Courtof Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

MaNNE
Thomas J. Rtngwalt, Assigned Estate, by A. Z. and L.

Z. Ringwalt, Assignees.
Truman Wallace and Wife Assigned Estate; Dr. John

Wallace and Martin Bear, Assignees.
George Conrad and Wife, Assigned Estate ; John B. Erb,Esq., Assignee.
George Lauber, Assigned Estate; John B. Erb, Esq., Assignee.
George Steele and Wife, Assigned Estate; Hugh E. Steele,

Assignee.
Robert Jenkins' Heirs, Assigned Estate; Dr. John W.

Nevin and James McCaa, Attorneys in fact.
David Jenkins' Heirs, Assigned Estate; Dr. John W.

Nevin and James McCaa, Attorneys in fact.
Pbcebe Carmichael, deceased, TrustEstate; James McCaa,Esq., Trustee.
Ann Albright, (now Leber,) Truet Estate; John W

Gross, Trust..
Daniel Bard, Assigned Estate; C. Wiest and W. H. Panl,

Assignees.•
Jacob Yoder and Wife, Assigned Estate; David Stoltz-

boos, Assignee.
Andrew Landis, Assigned Estate; Jacob E. Cross, etal.,

Assignees..
Henry Kemper, Assigned Estate; Christian Bents, Assignee.
Robert Kearney, Assigned Estate; James Wood. Assignee
Daniel Krider, "

" Motel M. Eby, "

William Gable. " " Simon Ho/dotter, "

Michael Stauffer, " " David Landis, "

Daniel Foesig, " David Cassel, "

George Shaeffer, Trust Estate; Philip Shaeffer, Trustee
Chr'n Mueselmais, " " John Swar,
George Hoover, ' John N. Eby, Cornmlttee.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in any

of, said Estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
the 18th day of JUNE, 1880, for the confirmation and al-lowance of the said accounts, unless exceptions be Bled
or cause shown why said accounts should not be allowed.

Attest W. CARPENTER, Prothonotary.
PAOTHYS OFFICE, Lancaster, May 19th, 1880
may 22

To ROAD CONTRACTORS.
THE GREEN SPRING AVENUE COMPANY. invite

SEALED PROPOSALS for Grading, Bui'dim., and Metall-
ing the Bed of said TURNPIKE ROAD, together with all
the necessary Masonry Work, Culverts, Bridges. &c., on
the whole line of said road, commencing at the city limits
and extending to the distance of five and a half miles.—
The bed of the road most be of the full width of sixty
feet the entire length. The Engineer's profile, plansand
specifications of grades, bridges, &c., &a., can be seen at
No. 50 SOUTH STREET, BALTIMORE, and where any
information in, regard to the same can be had.

The Road is divided in Five Sections, and Contractors
can bid for each section separately, or for the entire line,
and also state within what time they will guarantee to
complete the road. Sealed Proposals must be left with thePresidentat or before 12o'clock on the 9th day of JUNE
next, at which time the Board of Directors will meet to
examine and determine.on the respective bide.

ADOLPHUS C. SCHAEFER,
President.

Baltimore, Md., 17th May, 1860
may 22

THE LUCK OF LADY EIMECE.--Paper
cover, 60 cts. First leaned in America, "Littell'e Liv-

ing Age."
THE MILL ON THE FLOSS. A splendid and most in-

tensely interesting work, by the author of Adam Bede.—
$l.OO. THE MARBLE FAUN. Hawthorne's new work, 2
vole., $1.50. SAY AND SEAL; by the author of " Wide,
Wide World," an' equal to it inspirit and interest; 2 vole.,
$2.00. COUNTERPARTS; by the author of ‘' Charles
Auchester ;" cloth Bvo., 75 cents. THE ADVENTURES
OF AMYAS LEIGH; by Charles Kingsley, authorof "Hy-
yetis." "Alton Locke," &c., &c.

SPECIAL NOTICE—We have on handa large variety of
books in every branch of literature, lately bought at the
Philadelphia Trade Sales, which from this time forth we
are going tosell at Greatly Reduced Prices, and we invite
all to call and examine ourfine assortment and be convinc-
ed of the fact that nowhere can books be .bought cheaper
than at DUNCAN & STONER'S

may 15 if 18] Centre Square Book Stow

SPICED OYSTERS
FROM JOHN CAMBER'S

WHOLESALE OYSTER ESTABLISHMENT,
NORFOLK, VA.

The superior quality of Norfolk Oysters is well known,
and no city in the Union possesses such advantages for
puttingup Oysters ea Norfolk is favored with.

They are procured fresh from the extensive oyster
grounds in the immediate neighborhood, and are conse-
quentlyput up in a healthy state, being spiced a law hours
after they are taken out of salt water.These SPICED OYSTERS need only to be tried to provetheir superiority over oysters sent from other cities, where
they are often spiced in a sickly or decayed state in conse-
qbuence of the difficulty of procuring them fresh from the

eds.
A large lot justreceived in 23.4and 2 pound tincans,

and for sale by the dozen or single can.
, WATSON H. MILLER,

CornerWest King and Market eta.,
my 22 4t 19] Agent for Lancaster City and County.

-W. RAUB, TAILOR AND CLOTH-
. YEE, No. 8 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa. .S. W. RAUB, calls the attentionof the citizens of Lan-

cuter city and county, to his large and welbselected stockof rues 000.1)8 Ann READY lUDS CLOTIMIG, the largest andbeet assorted in the City of Lancaster. '
A large and splendid stock of READY MADE CLOTH-ING, always on hand,all wellmade and warranted to givesatisfaction.

COATS FROM 75 CENTS TO $12.00.PANTS FROM 50 CENTS TO 5.00.VESTS FROM 50 CENTS TO 4.00.Also on hand 'a large assortment of GENTLEMEN'SFURNISHING GOODS, consisting of Neck Ties, Collars,Shirts, Cravats, Suspenders, &c., &c.
4a" Gentlemen buying their own goodscan get it madeup in a fashionable style, and at the lowest possible price.

B. W. RAUB,
No. 8 North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa.

SirRemember the Sign of the Red Coatapr 24

TirOPAT EC0 G WHISKEY.
A delicious Tonic Stimulant, distilled from the purejuice of APPLES, and especially calculated for the use ofFAMILIES AND INVALIDS.It is fast superseding the various." Gins," "Whiskies,"and other Liquors purporting to be pure and unadultera•ted. It is endorsed by prominent

PHYSICIANS AND CHEMISTS,and is undoubtedly thepurest- Liquor now In use. 'lt isput up in an entirely Original Style, in large bottles, andis sold at the low price of 75 cents per bottle.Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and by. theprincipal Agents.
J. O. HESS & CO.,

Wholesale Botanic Druggists,No. 7 South Sixth Street, Philadelphia,N. B.—The Trade supplied with pureBrandies; Wine■and Liquors, direct from Bond. [mar 27 8m 11

riwrrEasALLts LVs' P o.l4rDian.Rcrorderad Rosin, Antimony, Yeanigres4 SulphurSaltpetre, datadatidas,Alum, La. PrWs at I
sp!IFL tt la TIPX.AB7L1*1104,

50,000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD.
EVEnYBODY'S .LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR IN

BUSINESS
BYFRANS CROSBY, 0-.F;THE:PRILADELPHLABAR
It Tells You How to draw up Partnership Papers and

gives general forms for Agreements of all
kinds,Billsof Sale, Leasei and Petitions.It Tells You How todraw up Bonds and Mortgages, Af-
SdaSita, Powers of Attorney, Notes andBills of Exchange, Receipts and Releases..It Tells You The Laws for the Collection of Debts, with
the Statutes of Limitation, and amount
and kind of property Exempt from Exe-
cution in every State.

It Tells You How to makean Assignment properly, with
forms for Composition with Creditors, and
the Insolvent Laws of every State.It Tells You The legal relations existing between Guar-
dian and Ward, Master and Apprentice,
and Landlord and Tenant.It Tells You What constitutes Libel and Slander. and
the Law as to Marriage Dower, the Wife's
Right in Property, Divorce and Alimony.

It Tells You The Law for Mechanics' Liens in every
State, and the Naturalization Laws of
this country, and how tocomply with the
same.

It Tells You The Law Concerning Pensions and how to
obtain one, and the PrerEmption Laws to
Public Lands.

It Tells You The Law for Patents, with mode of prrce-
dure in Obtaining one, with Interferences,Assignments and Table of Fees.

It Tells Yon How to make your Will, and how to Ad-
minister on an Estate, with the law and
the requirements thereof In every State.

It Tells You The meaning of Law Terme in general use,
and explains to you the Legislative.. Exe-cutive and Judicial Powers of both the
General and State Governments.

It Tells Yon How to keep out of Law, by showing bow
to do your business legally, thus saving
a vastamount of property, and vexatiouslitigation, by its timely consultation.Single copies will be sent by mall, postage paid, toevery

Farmer, every Mechanic, every Man of Business, and everybody in every State, on receipt of $l.OO, or in law style of
binding at $1.25.

$lOOO A YEAR can be made by enterprising men every-
where, in selling the above work, as our inducements to allsuch are very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to agents,withother information, apply to or address
JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. 617 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.
may 16 6m 18

TH E LIFE OF GENERAL SAMUELHOUSTON, TEE HUNTER, WARRIOR, PATRIOT,
TEXAN HERO. The only authentic memoir of him ever
published.

One volume, 12m0., cloth, 402 pages, with illustrations.Price $l.OO. And upon receipt of the price and 21 centsadditional for Postage, a copy of the book; together with ahandsome present, worth from 50 cents to $lOO, will be
sent toany address In the United States.

Life of Samuel Houston. G. G. Leans, Philadelphia."
" There is no campaign in modern military history whichfor its extent, although attended with such disastrous re-

sults, although eventually ending in the liberty of the
Republic, than thatconducted by General Samuel Hous-ton, duringthe years 1836-37 in the defence of the'Ameri-
cans thensettled upon the frontiers of Mexico. In a briefperiod, with a small band of Heroes hastily raised enmasse, and illy armed and accoutred, the brilliant defenceof the Alamo, was made braver glorious by the bloody
massacre, perpetrated by the Mexicans. This unfortunateevent which showed valuable lessons and glorious illus.tilations of the valor of our citizen soldiers, and of thegenius of the Great Chief and Hero, ought not to be for-
gotten or hastily glanced over. It is believed that the
campaign duringthe Texan war has not received full jus-tice in the narratives which were published,the numerous
merits of which were marred by serious errors. By com-paring these various versions, and by consultation withthose who played prominent parts in this event of our his-tory, it is believed that this Biography of the Texan Hero,
which is divested of cumbrous details of military techni-calities, Isas faithfuland exact as it is practicable to rendera narrative of this description.

The sole desire of the author has been to do full justice
to Ameriean valor and patriotism, and to present truthful
and vivid pictures of that memorable war, and of the con-
duct of the Great Chief who springing from the people, afrontier warrior, without science, art or experience in mil-.itary affairs, was enabled throughthe smiles of Providence,by his stout heart, his sagacious intellect, and- ardent pa-triotism, to repel, punish and nearly destroy some of themost mercenary soldiers that were ever sent forth by anypower on the earth. Ought such deeds be permitted tofade from the memories of a patriotic people? No! it is areproach to the present generation, that there is not morespirit exercised by our government indefending therightsof our citizens and extending that protection to them
which has ever been sanctioned by every true son of lib-erty. Address, GEORGE G. EVANS,

Publishers, No. 439 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.may 29 3t 20
TUST PUBLISHED.J THE LIFE OF THE EMPRESS JOSEPHINE,WIFE OF NAPOLEON I.

By CECIL B. HARTLEY, Author of the Life of "COL.DAVID CROCKETT, "COL. DANIEL BOONE, etc., etc,WITH A SPLENDID PORTRAIT ENGRAVED ON STEEL.One Volume, 12 mo., cloth, 377 pages. Price $l.OO. Andupon receipt of the Price with 21 cents additional forPostage, a copy of the Book, together with a handsomepresent, worth from 50 cents to$lOO, will be sent to anyaddress in the United States.
PROM THE PREFACE.

The Empress Josephine was one of the most remarkableof all the extraordinary characters whorose into conspicu-
ous public positions in consequence of the French Revolu-tion. Wonderful were the events of her life. With thekindest and most affectionate of humanhearts, she unitedthe sternest principles of rectitude and a comprehensive
genius.

In political foresight, her superiority to Napeleon is nowuniversally recognized. Had he listened to her admoni-
tions, his empire might have been averted. It is worthy
of notice that this political foresight and ability has beeninherited by her descendants—two of whom, Napoleon 111.
sod Pedro ILrespectively the present Emperors of France
and of Brazil, are among the ablest aovereigne now reign-ing in the world.

The events of Josephine's life, and remarkable traits ofcharacter which she displayed amidst the most amazing
vicissitudes of fortune, afford not only an exceedinglyinteresting but a highly instructive lesson to all who readher biography. In this respect her career, taken an awhole, may challenge comparison with that of any otherhistorical personages in history.

Josephine constantly looked to the glory of France andthe fame of herhusband as the two most desirable objects.When Napoleon desired to perpetuate his dynasty by asecond marriage which might yield him a male heir to histhrone, Josephine nobly sacrificed her own feelings to whatshe was told might eventuate to theadvantage of France.
In his adversity this true woman forgot all but theirhappy years of wedded love—remembered not thatshe had
been repudiated, but that he was unfortunate.We have freely drawn upon various authors, who have
recorded anecdotes and traits of Josephine, as related tothem, with the tender regret ofaffection, which, too late,
recognized herfall value, by Napoleon himself; in his clos-ing years,sand it is to be hoped that the book will be found
reliable as well as entertaining. Full of truth, yet It is thevery Romance of Biography.

Copies of either of the above books, with a handsomeGift, worth from 50 cents to$lOO, will be sent to any personin the United States, upon receipt of $l.OO, and 21 cents topay postage, by adressing the publisher, who is desirousof calling yourattention to his liberal method of transact.
fug business, viz:

With EACH BOOK that is bought at thisEstablishment,A PRESENT is given—worth from NIFTY CENTS to ONEHUNDRED DOLLARS.
The Presents are of good quality and of the best Manu-facture, and comprise a large assortment of Goldand SilverWatches, Silver Plated Ware, SilkDrees Patterns, Jewelry,etc., etc., etc., too numerous to mention.
SEND FOR A COMPLETE CLASSIFIED CAtALOGUE

OF BOORS, which will be mailed to you free of expense,and one trial will assure you that the best place in thecountry to buy books, is at the large and reliable gift bookestablishment of GEORGE G. EVANS,Publisher, and Originatorof the Gift Book Business,
No. 439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.may29 3t20

1-IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
VALUABLE AGRICULTURAL WORKS FROM THELATE TRADE SALES.

Just received at JOHN SHEAFFER'S Cheap Book Store,No. 22 North Queen etreet.
The Wheat-Plant: ItsOrigin, Culture, Growth,Develop.ment, Composition, Varieties, Diseases, etc., etc. ; togetherwitha few remarks on Indian Corn, its culture, etc. (Onehundred illustrations.)
Grasses and Forage Plants. (Illustrated.)
Downing's Fruits and FruitTrees of America.Farmers' Every Day Boom. How a Farmer can becomerich. The Farm and theFireside, being half-hour sketchesof Life in the.Country. By Rev. JohnL. Blake, D. D.Rural Economy. -
The Ainerican Farmer. By Rev. John D. Blake, D. D.The American Fruit Culturist. By J. J. Thomas.Sexton's Rural Hand Books.
Downing's Landscape Gardeningand Rural Architecture.American Flower Garden Directory.
The FruitGarden. By P. Barry.
The Family Kitchen Gardener. By Robert Bnist.A Complete Manualfor the Cultivationof the Strawberry.By R. G. Pardee.
The American Grape Growers' Guide.Youatt and Spooner on the Horse.
Hints to Horse Keepers- A Complete Manual for Horse.men.' By H. W. Herbert (Frank Forrester).The Modern Horse Doctor. By Geo. H.Dadd, M. D.Dadd on the Diseases of Cattle.
With a large variety of thebest works published, whichwill be sold at the lowest possible prices.

JOHN SHEAFFER'S CHEAP BOOK STORE,
No. N.Queen at., next door to Examiner At Herald Office.may 22 tf 19 '

NEW GARDEN SEEDS PROM LANMETH, PH.CLADNLPHLL
A full assortment of New Garden Seeds constantly instore. Also Mixed Lawn Grass and• White Clover seeds,for Lawns, Yards, Ao.
For sale at. CHARLES A. BEINITSIPS Drug and Chem-ical Store, Na. IS, Nut Xing St.,Lancaster.spr

MO THE PIIBLIO.
A HOUSEHOLD. TREASURE!A PERRECT LIGHT I NO MORE ACCIDENTSI:DIAMOND OIL!A SUBSTITUTE808 FLUID, AND NON-EXPLOSIVE.,q-WHOLESALE AGENT.

No.alBouthyroatAceot, G. A. LEINAAgliThi,delPhik Pa-

REIMBOLIPS GENUINE PREPARE,
TION.

CONCENTRATED
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT momA. Positive and Specific Remedy

For Diseases of theBLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL,andDROPSICAL SWELLINGS.- -
This Medicine increases the power ofDigestion, andexcites the ABSORBENTS into-healthy action, by which

the WATERY OR CALCAREOUS depositions, and all UN—-NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, as well as
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION, and Is good Ibr

MEN, WOMEN, OR CHILDREN.
MUSCLE'S EXTRACT BitORII,

• For WeaknessesArising from Excesses, Habits ofDissipation, Early Lulls-eretlen or Abuse,
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS:—
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horrorof Disease, .. Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back,
UniversalLassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of theSkin, Eruptionson the Foos,

PALLID COUNTENANCE.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this medi-

cine invariably removes, soon follows
IMPOTENCY, FATUITY., EPILEPTIC . FITS,

IN ONE OF WHICHTHE PATIENTMAY EXPIRE.
Who can say that they are not frequently followed by

those "DIREFUL DISEASES,"
"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."

Many are aware of thecause of their suffering;
BUT NONE WILL CONFESS.

THE RECORDS OF THE INSANE ASYLUMS
And the Melancholy Deaths by Omsumrptima-'

BEAR AMPLE WITNESS TO TEE TROTH OP THE ASSERTION.
THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH OR—-

GANIC WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and

Invigorate the System.
Which HILMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU invariably does,

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE THE MOST SKEPTICAL

FEMALES-FEMALES-FEMALES,
OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARBLED OR CONTRA!-.

PLATING MARRIAGE,
IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES,

the Extract Buchn is unequalled by any other remedy, es
in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulnees, or
Suppression of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Sch.
rhous state ofthe Uterus, Leueorrhces or Whites, Sterility,
and for all complaints incident to the sex, whether arising
from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or in the- .

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
MEC SYMPTOMS ABOVE

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT I
TAKE NO ROHE BALSAM, MERCURY, OR UNPLEASANT

MEDICINE YOB UNPLEASANT AND DANGEROUS DISEASES.
HELMEOLD'S EXTRACT BUCELU

CURES
SECRET DISEASES

In all their Stages, At little Expense;
Little or no change in Diet; . No inconvenience;

, And no Exposure.
It canoes a freqdient desire and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions,

Preventing and Curing Stricturesof the Urethra,
Allaying Pain and Inflammation so frequent in the

class of diseases, and expelling all Poisonous, Diseased, and
worn-out Matter.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS
WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIMS OF QUACKS,.

and whohave paid HEAVY FEES tobe cured in a short time,
have found they were deceived, and that the " POISON "

has, by the Use of POWERFUL ASTRINGENTS," been dried
up in the system, to break out in an aggravated form, and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

Use HELMBOLD'a Errasor BUCHU for all affections and
diseases of the

URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
From whatever canoe originating and no matter of

HOW LONG STANDING.
Diseases of these Organs require theaid of a DIURETIC,

ILELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,

And is certain tohave the desired effect In all Diseases FOR
WHICH IT IS RECOMMENDED.

Evidence of the moat reliable and responsible characterwill accompany the medicines.
CERTIFICATES OF CURES,

From 8 to20 years' standing;
WITH NAMES KNOWN TO

SCIENCE AND FAME.
PRICE $1 00 PER BOTTLE, OR SIX FOR $5 00.
Delivered to any Address, securely packed from observa-

tion.
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS.CUILES GUARANTEED! ADVICE GRATIS!!

- - .
Personallyappeared before me, an Alderman of the City

of Philadelphia, H. T. HELMBOLD, who being duly sworn,
doth my, his preparations contain no narcotic, no mercury,
or other injurious drugs, but are purely vegetable.

H. T. HELMBODD.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 23rd day of No-

vember, 1854. WM. P. HlBBERD,,Aiderman,
Ninth St. above Race, Phila.

Address letters for Information in confidence to
H. T. HELMBOLD. Chemist,

Depot, 104 South Tenth St., below Chestnut, Phila.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS,
Who endeavor to dispose "OP THEIR OWN" and " OTHER "

ARTICLES ON THE REPUTATION ATTAINED BY
Helmbold'e Genuine Preparations,

Extract Machu,
" Sarsaparilla,

41 <4 Improved Rose Wash.

AB- SOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S. TAKE NO OTHER.

Cut out the advertisement and sand for it, and avoidImposition and Exposure.
For sale by KAUFMAN & CO., lateRockafleld & Co., No.1 Eramph's Building, East Orange street, Lancaster.
apr 17 ly 14

1860. 1860.

McCOR➢IICK,9 REAPER. . MOWER.

20,000 SOLD 'WITHIN THE LAST FIVE YEARS, OR AN
AVERAGE OF 4000 A YEAR, BEING A LAR-

GER NUMBER THAN IS MANUFACTURED
BY ANY. OTHER SINGLE ESTABLISH-

OEM
THE IMPROVEMENTS FOR 186, are
let. A more compact frame,—thus decreasing the width

of the machine, while increasing its strength ; at the same
time allowing a material reduction in weight.

2d. A most important item, a lighter driver and sickle ;
thus permitting an increase of motion not practicable inother machines.

The wear and tear of a reaper or mower is occasioned
mainly by the weight and motion of the sickle. The im-
proved driver and sickle of the " McCormick" will weigh
but 9 1/2 pounds, while those of other machines are from
fifty to one hundred per cent. heavier. Every pound thus
added to the sickle and driver, when in motion, is just somuch wear and tear—not only upon the sickle itself, but
also the driver boxes, mink, and all the journals. It is astrain upon the whole machine as well as horses.

The slight indentation and peculiar cut of the sickle,
withthe combination of the spear-shaped fingers in our
machine, gives us this advantage; and it is one of para-
mount importance to the farmer. As proof of what we
state, weask purchasers to weigh the sickle and driver of
other machines. Owing to improvements for 1660, we are
enabled to increase the motion of our sickle nearly one-fifth, without danger of breaking or additional power—-
hence, can do good work even with a slow team.

3d. A Castor Wheel upon an entirely new principle hasbeen added to the grain side of the machine, wholly relies.
ing the horses from pressure In turning, and materially
lessening side draught.

4th. A Lever•shipper for throwingin and out of gear.
sth. Themachine is now so balanced, that In connection

with our patented semi jointed tongue, the cutting tipper.
atue is completely and easily thrown over obstructions
while inmotion, simply by the weightof the driver in hie
place; thus dispensing with all levers and complicated
arrangements to effect the same object. This obviates an
objection urged against the " McCormick " as a mower,
and will be found to work perfectly, without endangeringthe durability of the machine.

6th. New Finger Beam.
7th. New Fingers. Shorter and narrower—thus more

penetrating, yet with same angle as heretofore.
Bth. The Shield to Spur Wheel is attached to the bridle,

so that in raising and lowering it moves with the bridle.
9th. Angle Beard dispensed with, and replaced by an

adjustable iron rod.
10th. New Scraper Board attachment.
The foregoing are a part of the many changes for 1860.

The whole machine is lightened and reduced insize; yot
having an increased capacity for work. An improved
Neck-Yoke and Doabletree is also furnished with each ma-
chine.

REFERENCES IN LANCASTER COUNTY.- .
Samuel E. Keller, Warwick; A. Brubaker, Rohrerstown ;

J. & B. Long, Landisville; R. McGrann, Lancaster; Peter
Reinhold, WestEarl; Curtis Withers, East Cocalico; Peter
Hnnsecker, Manheirn; George Righter, Lancaster; Abra-
ham Landis, Ephrata; Benjamin Bare, East Hempfield;
John Shenk, Lancaster; John Stauffer, D. Frantz, EastEarl; Samuel Hull, New Holland; Cries Carpenter; War-
wick; B. B. Fisher, Belmont; David Shirk, West Earl ;
John McGovern, Lancaster; Rev. Daniel L. Lefever, Hefts-villa; Benj. Hernly,Warwick; 0. Caldwell, Elizabeth Fur-
nace; Abraham Bear, East Cocalico; David Brubaker,Warwick; Michael Huber, Lancaster; John B. Hertzler,
Hempfield; Henry Hasa, Sr., Litiz ; Henry Trout, near
Lancaster; J. H. Strickler, MountJoy; John Keller, Clay;
John Lieu, Warwick; Daniel Rohrer, Petersburg; Jacob
R. Hess, Elizabeth; Patrick McEvoy, Lancaster; John
Gerber, Donegal ; John Dentlinger, Paradise; Wm. Bender,Leacock; Wm. Linville, Solomon S. Linville, Salisbury;
Rev. 0. Becker, Penn; Widow Metzler, Sporting Hill; Peter
Grabill, Bareville; A. Kurtz, West Cocalico; C. Eby, Para-
dise; Eckman dr Brother, Strasburg; Joel Wenger, Bate,
ville ; Benjamin Root, Andrew Kreider, John Nicely,Hempfleld; Samuel Brown, Jonas Reif, WestEarl; Aston
Rettew, Manheim; Jonas 8. Brnbacher, Henry S. Bru-
bacher, Elizabeth ; Samuel Espenshade, Paradise; Jacob
Landis, Manor; A. Hershey, Mount Joy; 0. Long, near
Mount Joy; Henry Hess, Jr., Warwick; Henry A. Car-
penter, Leacock; John Fry, Fryaville ; David Witmer, East
Earl; Israel Rohrer, Paradise ; John Landis , Ephrata;
John Linville, Gap; Joseph Hamilton, L Livingston &

Bros., Salisbury ; Jacob L. Erb, Oregon; Rev. 0. Bomberg-
er, Litlz ; John Musser, Hemptield ; Dr. James H. Lefever,Knox & Dickerson, Paradise; Abraham Charles, Conestoga;
Reuben Garber, Manor; Mrs. Keneagy, Paradise; Henry B.
Erb, Clay; Daniel Erb, Jacob Becker, Warwick; J. Is J.
Stoltzfus, Salisbury; C. Ehrisman, Sporting Hill; Jacob
Erb, Warwick ;8. F. Hornish, Petersburg ; Martin Rohrer,Leacock; David Harnish, Blenheim; lErick Shirk, Oregon;
Christian Kreider. Fast Hemptield ; Augustus Boyd, Eliza-beth Furnace; A. L. Henderson, Gap; Jacob Horst, Frye-
villa; H. W. &J. Eby, Belmont ; John Haber, Manheim ;
John Borry, Reamstown; J. Umble, Salisbury; Levi Getz,
Lancaster ; JacobKurtz, 0.8. Brubacher, Ephrata; George
Sahn, Manbelm ; Mr. Brinton; Christian Warner; Jacob
Stnlafus, Intercourse; Jonas Plants, Vogansville; Joshua
Brinton, Gap; David Hostetter, Blenheim; Levi Eby, Ben-
jamin Hostetter, Mount Joy; Samuel Lapp, Intercourse;
Christian Kurtz, Christian Eby, Salisbury; John Lecher,Reamstown; John 8. Stulefeut, IsaacRohrer, Michael Mfn-
aich; Frederick Pricker, Menbeim; Peter Longenecker,Penn; Jacob Greider, Gordonville ; William Shreiner;
Christian Snyder, Litiz ; Jacob Myers, Hempfield; Henry
Gogley, Millbach; Jacob Gerber, Drytown ; Daniel Erb,
David W. Erb, Warwick.

Applications for Machines should be made early. Re-
pairs of all kinds constantly on hand. Apply personally,
or by letter, to JOHN B. ERB,

Linz. Lancaster county, Pa.,
Agent for 0. H. McCoaancra.

.11Ril• The Agent, John B. Erb, will be In Lancaster city,
at the National House, EVERY MONDAY. Sample Ma-
chines can be seen at the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,(late ModerwelPs.) [may 15 2m 18

DR. G. R. BOND'S FRENCH PREVEN—-
TIVES.—This article enables those whose health or

circumstances do not permit an increase of family to regu7lite or limit the number of their offspring without int cm-
ing the constitution. It is the only safe and sure preven-
tive against Pregnancy and Disease. Theabove article can
be sent by mail toany part of the United Statesor Canada,
two for $l, and $5 per dozen.

DE. G. W. BOND'S' SPANISH FEMALE MONTHLY
PlLLS.—ThesePills ere the only medicine married or sin-
gle ladles can rely upon with safety and certainty for the
immediate removal of Obstructions, Irregularities, &c.—
They should not be used during Pregnancy. Price $2 per
box. Each box contains 72 pills. Sent by mall:

The Doctor can be consulted onall diseases of a private
nature. &tientifie treatment, a gala cure and moderate
charge guaranteed.

GEORGE B. BOND, M. D. Office, corner of Grand and
Orchard streets, over the Shoe Store. Entrance, No.65'
Orchard street, New York. 'Established in 1882

may 16

800104 FROM THE TRADE SALES.THEREASON WHY. Series.
LIFE AND TRAVELS OF HUMBOLDT.
CLEVELAND'SCOMPENDIUMOFLITERATURE.
GOLDSMITH'S ANIMATED NATURE. •
Tax him= Fault. By Hawthorne.
Aar or DANCING, with Figures, Musk sad necosarY
Larrrsa's CosimowTtacsIlona; with indexalphabetically :arranged, of the titter used in the practice and study of,law. By a =unbar of thePlUla. Bar.For male cheap at J. H.WESTHAMIIIaiES,
Apr 17_13'14] Cor. of.Orangeand North Queen itti.

8 A A v .11 .41. a, !V
MOLBULEIGEOMR,WINN-ANDLIWODIMMI.Rim 14-437110r1k.244rart,itadelpbk: H

•
-Ayer's Sarsaparilla

A compound remedy, in whichwe have la-
bored to produce the most effectual alterativethat can be made. It is a concentratedextractof Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with othersubstances of still greater illteratiw3 power asto afford an effective antidote for thediseasesSarsaparillais reputed tocure. It is believedthat such a remedy is wanted by those whosuffer from Strumous complaints, and that onewhich will-accongaish their cure must proveof immeinse service to this large claw of ourafflicted fellow-citizens. Howcompletely thiscompound will do it has beenproven by exper-iment on many of the worst cases to hefoundofthe following complaints:— -

&Rostra& Ann SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS,ERoprions Ann Estrprrvn-lorsztass, Uransiss,PIMPLES, BLOTCELES, TUMORS, SALT RHEUM,SCALD HEAD, SYMMS AND Sr/m=o A.1%.
Fromm, litaioniusr,ThErassn, DROPSY, Mau-mums. on TIC Dotraominctx, Dimarrr, fYa-
PEPBIA AND INDIGRST/ON, Enrsteßn&e, Rose
on ST. Awritoxy's Fins, and indeed the wholeclass ofcomplaints arising from Isom= OF
THE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great pro-
Moter ofhealth, when taken in the spring, to
expel 'the foul humors which fester in theblood at that seasonof the year. By the time-
lyexpulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, bythe aid of thisremedy, spare themselves fromthe endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will.strive to
rid itself of -corruptions, ifnot assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative- medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiatedblood whenever you find its impuritiesbursting through the skin inpimples, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins • cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where nopartidular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and livelonger, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this.pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much the
reputation, ofaccomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparillafor one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use ofthe various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has becomesynonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinaryrun ofthe diseasesit is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, theremedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle I Six Bottles for $6.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the care of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has ong been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all 'it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
SOB THE ouzo or

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,lndigestion,
Dysentery? Foul Stomach, Erysipeas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 26 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Greatnumbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certifythe unparalleled usefulnessof'.3r...eae
remedies, but our space here will notpermit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our AMENICAN ALMANAC in which they
are given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure: I

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand AYER% and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All out Remedies are for sale by
B. A. icaltritieroCK & CO., Phi'Adair) als.

•CHARLES A. HEINITSH, Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No. 80 North Queen street, Lancaste r.

and by all Druggists In the country. fumy 8 ly 18

SOYER'S SULTANA'S SAUCE.
lON HOT AND COLD DISHES OF ALL HINDS.

is most delicious and appetising
nice, invented by therenowned
3ovra " for the London Reform
tub, is, since his decease, menu-
ctured by the well-known house

Caoss k Ittarzwatz, London,
im the original recipe. It is the
rorite Sauce in England, and on

to Continent, with a. high and
)wlng reputation among Ameri

canEpicures, andin muchapproved
ofas a stimulant to the appetite and aid to digestion.

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.
"We recommend our correspondent to try Mom.

BOYER'S new Sauce, entitled the 'Sultana's Sauce.It is
made after the Turkishrecipe; its flavor Is excellent, and
it affords considerable aid in cases of slow and weak diges-
tion."—The Lancet.

"Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of
Boyer."—Observer.

"A most valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh, and Fowl, and
should have a placeon every table,"—Alias.

Sole Agents for the United States :

GARDNER G. YVELIN, 217 Fulton street, New York.
BRAY it HAYES, 34 Cornhill, Boston.
For sale by Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere.
Jan17 eow ly 1

UFORSALE.--THENDERSIGNED Or.
fere terse° 1840 ACRES OF LAND, in the County of

Fayette, and Stateof lowa, at the town of Fairbank, a few
miles from the Wapsipinica River, and 15 miles from the.
Dubuque and Pacific Railroad, now finished to Independ-
ence, on theWapsipinica River, and surveyed and located
to Nebraskaand designed to beextended to Oregon.

This Tract of Land is beautifully situated and all Lime-
stone, and is well watered—fourflue springs being on the
premises, and spring creek passing through the land.—
About 500 Acres of this is Woodland, and scattered over
various parts of the Tract, is growing HickoryWhite Oak,
Spawn and BlackOak, .Walnut, Ash and quantitiesof HazelWood. There is also a tine grass bottom, andopen,.rolling
prairies, excellently adapted for raising Grain,ll3o Acres of
which are in cultivation. It is in a region noted for its
fine and healthy climate, and the adjoining lands are set-
tled by Indiana, Illinois and Ohio Farmers, and by Ger-
maneand a few Irish and Englishmen,and is noted for its
good society. Fairbank, immediately ruth and adjoining
this land, has Churches, School Houses, two Hotels, five or
six Stores, a tine Grist hill', Wagon Maker's Shop, Black-
smithsand a Distillery, and is a flourishingtown. The
east branch of the Wapsipinica River, passes through the
estate and has somefine sites for Grist or Saw Mills.' •

This land is all rolling, lying in one body, and would
make 8 or 10excellent Farms, or could be need fors Stock
Farm. In less than live! years the Wapsipinits Valley
Railroad, now about being finished from Bolton on the
Missiesippi, to AnaMosa, a distance of60 or_ 80 miles, will
be made through this land to St.Paul, Minnesota, passing
throughone of the most fertile valleys of the West.

Any one wishing to see this land can do ao in 234or 3
days from Philadelphia, Lancaster, Easton orReading..
It was purchased by me and selected .with thegreatest

care, for the purpose of locating a portionof my faintly;
butnow I have determined upon attending solely loin).
business in Schuylkill county. My terms are reasonable.
Forfurther informationaddress

GEORGE LAUF.I2„ (Itrewer,)
Pottsville, Penna.dec 20 6m 491

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE IN PORT
11-1, ROYAL, VlBAlNlA.—Desirable Stand for a Store,School, Hotel, or other purposes. The snbacriber, wishing

toopen a farm hr Culpeper county, offers his HOUSE AND
LOT FOR SALE. The House is a large twowtory '
frame blinding, with four rooms on a floor, con.
venient closets, a hall 45 feet long running. Irathroughthe centre, and a cellar under the whole'—all In excellent repair. 8 morerooms can be-made' Ingarret and basement ofhouse. The lot consists of ateacre, ideated in theheart of the village; a good gardeii; inwhich some 40 choice fruit trees ofevery variety have beamplanted, With flowera and shrnbbery. It has a good:well,stable, poultry-yard, knotted, smokehouse and other colt.buildings, besides an excellent office, 24x18 feet, in whichthe Peet Office is now kept, yielding a net income of ovar$3OO perannum.' This Office, witha smalladdition; wuWdmake a fine stand for a store. A -Dry Goods and GM.nDealer would do a flourishing business here,as the Tilinghas an excellent shlppingport. Thesituation vrenthi also
make a desirable stand for a &Mot, Hotel,or other pat,poses. Price $4,000—% cash and balancein I and2 Years.*21... For. particularsapply, to

EL WandaPort Royal
, Carolineamity, -le.••

Iwilttrade land in Culpeper for &good Iromeir;Wiltiribtalumber wagon and harness, and a good balmy wild liatneti,and will give value. Apply as above. -
Iwill give good will of P. 0., add a good Bosiding aidDay School can be bad. With "a boy toI have it

to both and. taken in over $2,000 annafeb
. ,

_OBEID CO.ttEN—I have just resill'ved ,st
0. myAgricultural Implemintand seed. are W lf!, 1/4.60'11110BELB YXL.LBW.OIIItriOM, •

will ripen 10days to 2 weeks aElloy and pkadooe j;:
u many Bushels from the Acre as anyother variety. Also

S.iell Prank; Corns.ufullAlonkl/fell4oo>f-it9atifikolk;,orl4l6o,.,Pare,Raw,Bons Dust uut lunitirsussir.,*
a'_.ranOdl?reslit landlienulniafir.tAp'PlO asU'lloaddised.Potaksokas.*U.IsUisiuKsiut.stAutssrktudtat Somasad tuSUhU:nui•

,c- APAlll l.l4.4lWillioBistlEhigWl*Disttcii*sits!'VorApppilkirsa..

STOVES, TIN AND COPPER WARE.
DE .ANER & SCHAUM,

NO. 7 ErAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, pe.
They have constantly on hand all kinds of Stoves, of the
VBAOSIS patterns now In use, either for wood or coal.

They would also call particular attention to the large
stock of COPPER KETTLES, which are manufactured at
their establishment, and will be sold cheaper than can be
bought at any other place in this city. They have alsothe largest stock of TIN WARE, made of the eery beat
material and In a workmanlike manner.

Roofing, Spouting and all kinds of Tin Work &neatthe
shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.

They have purchased the right of O. 111.ffee, Eeq forLancaster county, for hie patent Calotifle Boiler, of which
hundreds .are In use in this county. tall and examine
this useful boiler, that can now be sold at reduced prities.

Persons In want of anything of our line, will please
give usa calL (June 5 if21

Rm. (Miasma, limier= Gr..axa&L's Orme,
Lancaster, June Ist, 1860.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the Military Encampment of the 2d Brigade, Sd

Division of P. M., who were ordered to parade and en-
camp on Monday, the 4th day of June, inst., has been
postponed until Monday. the 27th day of August, and
continue untilSaturday, the Ist day of September, 1860.

M. R. WITWEB,
Brigadier Generalof 2d Brigade, Sd Division P. X.juno 5 - It 21

TOIINS & CILOSLEY'S
ej IMPROVED GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT ROOFING,

Is the Cheapest and most Durable Roofing in use. - It is
Fire and -Wafer Proof. It can be applied to New and Old
Roofs of all kinds and to old shingle roofs without removing
the shingles.
THE COST IS ONLY ABOUT ONE=TIITRD THAT OF

TIN, AND IS TWICE AS DURABLE. •
GUTTA PERCIIA CEMENT for preserving and repairing

I'm and METAL ROW'S of every description.
From its great elasticity, Is not injured by the contrac-

tion and expansion of metals, and will not crack in cold
nor run in war* weather. These materials have been
thoroughly tested in New York and all parts of the South
ern and Western States, and we can give abundant proof
of all we claim in their favor.

They are readily applied by ordinary laborers, at a tri-fling expense.
"NO HEAT IS REQUIRED."These materials are put up ready for use, and for ship-

ping to all parts of the country, withfall printed direc-
tions for application.

Full descriptive circulars will be forwarded on applica-
tion by mail or in person, at our principaloffices,

510 BROADWAY, (opppoalte St Nicholas Hotel) N.Y.,
349 FULTON ST., (opposite City Hall) BROOKLYN.

June 5 6m 21] JOHNS A CROSLEY.

A SSIGNED ESTATE ,OF MILTON Y.GARYIN.—The undersigned Assignee of Milton Y.
Garvin, of Fulton township, Lancaster county, Pennityl-
vania, hereby giies notice that all 'persons indebted to the
estate of the said Milton Y. Garvin,are requested tomake
payment, and those having claims against saidestate, to
present themduly authenticated.

L D. WSBSTEB,may 29 et* 291 Assignee.

ESTATE OP MORRIS REYNOLDS, SR.,
DEoll.—Letters testamentary on the estate of MorrisReynolds, Sr., late of.Little Britain township, Lance stercounty, deed, having been tuned to the subscriber re-

siding in the sumtownship : All persons Indebted to said
estate ale requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims will present them, without delay,
properly authenticated fie settlement.

MORRIS REYNOLDS,
may 22 Bts. l9] Executor.

ESTATE OF NEAL LADEN, DEVI)...
Letters ofAdministration on theestate ofNeal Dagen,

late of the City ofLancaster, dec'd, having been granted
to the subscribers: All persons indebted tosaid estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those havingclaims will present them, withoutdelay, properly authen-
ticated for settlement. BARBARA LAGEN,

Lanceiter City,
DANIEL LAGEN,

No. 318 South 4thstreet, Philadelphia, Pi.,
may 22 et* 191 Administrators.

ESTATE OF THOMAS COX, DEIC ,D..••
Letters testamentary on tbe estate ofThomasCox, late

of the City of Lancaster, deed, having been granted tothe
subscriber, residing in Raid city: All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them, without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

may 15 Bt.* 18] EISZASETII COX,
Executrix

ESTATE OF JOSEPH WIDDIETER,
DECD.—Letters of Administration on the estate ofJosephWidmeyer, late of the Cityof Lancaster, deed, has,

log been granted to the subscriber residing In said atty..'
All persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN A. BCHEIIIIENBRAND,

may 15 Bt. 18] Administrator.

ESTATE OF THOMAS CRAWFORD,
Dec'd.—Letters of administration on the estate of

Thomas Crawford, late of Rapho twp., Lancaster county,
dec'd, having been issued by the Register of said county
to the undersigned, residing in Penn township: All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will present them,
withoutdelay, properly authenticated for Battlement.

may 15 6t* 18]
JOHN CRAWFORD,

Administrator

AS SIGNED ESTATE OF MARTIN
SHIRK.—The undersigned Assignee of MartinShirk,

of Lancaster township, Lancaster county, hereby gives
notice, that all persons indebted to wild estate are requested
tomake payment, and those having claims to present the
samefor settlement to PETERBRUNNER,may 1St lig Warwick township.

SSIGNED ESTATE OF THOMASIt Henry, of Felton township, Lancaster County : -

Thomas Henry, of Fulton township, having assigned
all his estate for the benefit of his creditors, to the under-
signed residing in Little Britain twp., said County : Noticeis_hereby given toall persons indebted to said Assignor to
make immediate payment, and those having claims against
him, to present them, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment. JOHN JOHNSON, Assignee,

may 1 et 16] Little Britain Township.
[Eiamlner copy.]

In the matter of the apptt- In the Court of Commoncation toabolish and diseon- Pleas for the County oftinue the Camargo School Lanceater.District.
rip° ALL PERSONS INTERESTED---TApril 16, 18130, upon the petition of George Witmer,
et. al., praying the Court to discontinue and abolish the
Camargo School District. Court have fixed MONDAY,
the 18th day of JUNE next, for the hearing of said appli-
cation. Petition filed.

may 1 It 113 J W. CARPENTER, Prothonotary.

ASSIGNED ESTATE.---Je sse Blather
and Wife, of West Cocaßoo township, Lancaster

county, having made a voluntary assignment of all their
estate, real and personal, to thesubscribers, for the benefit
of their creditors: Allpersons indebtedlo said estate are
requested tomake payment immediately, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, properly authen-
ticated for settlement, to either of the undersigned.

REUBEN BUCHER,
West Cocaßoo.

CYRUS REAM,
may 1 6L 161 -

East Cocallco.

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS.
THE FAMILY DOCTOR:CONTAINING SIMPLE REMEDIES, EASILY OBTAIN

ED. FOR THE CURE OF DISEASE IN ALL FORMS.BY PROFESSOR HENRYS TAYLOR, df. D.

It Tells You • How to attend upon the sick, and how to
cook for them; how to prepare Drinks,

. Poultices, &c., and bow to guard against
- infection from Contagious Diseases.It Tells You Of the various diseases of Children, and

• gives thebest and simplestmode of treat-
ment duringTeething, Convulsions, :Vac-

.

dilation, Whooping-Cough, Measles, &c.It Tells You The symptoms of Croup, Cholera Infantum,
Colic, Diarrhoea, Worms, Scalled Head,
Ringworm, Chicken-Pox &a, and gives
youbest remedies for their cure.

It Tells You The symptoms of Fever and Ague, and
Bilious, Yellow,Typhus, Scarletandother
Fevers, and gives you the best and sim-
plest remedies for their cure.

It Tells You The symptoms of Influenza, Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Asthma, Dropsy, Gout, Rheu-
matism, Lumbago, Erysipelas, dc., andgives you the best remedies for theircure.

It Tells You The symptoms of Cholera ?Limbos, Malig-
nant Cholera, SmallPox, Dysentery,
Cramp, Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys
and Liver, and the best remedies for their
cure.

It Tells You The symptoms ofPleurisy, Mumps; Neural-gia, Apoplexy, Paralysis, the various Dis-
eases of the Throat, Teeth, Ear and Eye,

• and the best remedies for their cure.
It Tells Yon The symptoms of Epilepsy, Jaundice, Piles,Rupture, Diseases of the Heart, Hemor-

rhage, Venereal Diseases, and Hydropho-
bia, and gives the best remedies for their
Cure.

It Tells You The best and simplest treatment'for
Wounds, Broken Bones and Dislocations,
Sprains, Lockjaw, Fever Sores, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Whitlows,l3olls,Scurvy,Burns and Scrofula.

It Tells Yon Of the various Diseases peculiar to Women,
and gives the best and simplest remedies
for their cure, together with many valua-
ble hints for the preservation of the
health.

The work is written in plain language, free from medi-
cal terms, no as to be easily understood, while its simple
recipes may soon save you many times the cost of the
book. It is printed in a clear and open type; is illustratedwith appropriate engravings, and willbe forwarded to your
address, neatly bound and postage paid, onreceipt of $l.OO.$lOOO A YEAR can be made by enterprising menevery-
where, in Selling the above work, as our inducements toall suchare very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to agents,with other information, apply toor address
JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. 617 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.
may 15 Om 18


